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f IN THE RIGHT DIRECTION
rpJll.ItK is n Illut S"ltifillK 0 IiliMlir of
a. rn cHM--i- t nm in get ni(;i'Ml"'r nn iiu"
iTrAiikferil lrntril riiilriiml I nli'ii
senfc unfiir'-M- iippi'iir, llie prn- -

peqi If limv rikkI fur nil niTniiiSriiirm uliieli
call lie put lulu rffccl I he miiiiiiiit
1 0ei .

Tlip Inleyi prepnnl of Mr. Mil ten. pn.i- -

rlrnt of (Iip I'. II. T. ( 'iMiii.m . provide- - for
the tnmplrte-- l pellile iim. (.f I he KriinKfenl
line. It nieluiles frrr trnnsfeiw from the
mirnic line- - te the elevnleil inn ns iriiii"- -

fcrs are plven in West I'lilliMlclplii.-i- . Tills
Will linilie tlie lilch-spce- line verve II Ilirse
terrlh'rj nnil vill mid te ilie remfnrl nnd
ronvenienee of n numerous mid growing
peptilnticn.

It tni'iniN t lint Mr. Mit ten pnrpe-e- s te u-- e

the Frnnkfnril line ns lliensh lie veie re- -

pnll)le for niaklnj it eiirn the lilEse!t
pesailde lncenie en tlie Inve-ltne- lie Is
certaliil.v uvviire thnt renl rnpid trim-- It for
the district through vvhieli the line runs will
develop t'mt and make new es

for the enrs thnt -- erve It.
He hns nb.mdeneil his denuiinl for rentul

for thnt p.irt of ilie Mnrkei Mreci -- ulivva.v
between I)eluw,ue nveiiue mid I'lfteeiitli
treet. evldentl.v lieenue he expects that

the new uusiiieN.s t,i he ienepid will lie
sufficient In ceiiipen-nt- e the tniu-- it eempiiiiv
for the u- -e nf-it- s mils liy the nl owned
curs of the rmukfenl line, i ir (icrli.iiis he
may think thnt the iim of the
line mils h.v the enrs of the tuin-l- t eempmi.v
Will efffet the ue of the Market treel line
by the cars. I'.ut vvhntever tnav
be his renen-- , he hns taken the w -e

An te the rental te lie paid te the citv
out of the revenues of the Frnnkferd line.
there is nnl jet eeniplete nKreenienl. Mr.
Mitten offers te pay nothing the lir-- t vear
nild I per rent en the co- -l of the line the
Hfreml .venr, iiicrensiiig iv I per eem ,

year until If anieiinls te ." per iciii In the
hlxth cnr The overdue annual ii'tiirn te
the city under this plan would he nheiit
$400,001). while the Inleren chirge- - aie
$7ell,(HII). This leaves an iivrrnse miniial
deficit of MelMmil for the period.
After that period, of ieiire, there would
be none.

Whether thi is mi ccpntnhle nrrnnseiuent
and the ,e- -t that nn lie made under the
circumsianees is n umtter for ihe ni nit- -

ntlts te lisuri- - out Ir - llt the
fllil.l point en vvhieli iheie -
The -- nm - cerl,iiul. mere than the cit.v
would jet il it eperati'il the I'l'.inkfiird line
at. nil mdepeiiilMiit nnil witliuut oiiiieelieu
With tie Mnrk't Mreet miIiwiij. The i ay r

OptllUlftic estiluates de net leek te the
earning of tnuch mere thmi the e.erutiir;
expenvs under micIi nn nrniiigi iimmii.

The citv nnd the cnmpan.v me i neai
agreement tluif if llp-- in imip their neg.i-- .
tlatleu- - in a eiicilliitnrv .1 ! iicAeiiiiihmIiii
Ing spirit a sail-f.icte- rv len-- e

nailliel lie long ilehi.Veil.

JERSEY GOES TO BAT
"iirilAT lle tlie pe,,i,. ,,f . I ,,, Ste-V- V

.litmilly think nf pieluliliiKii in their
(aimer meuient-- .' li .Mm will watch New
Terse.v in t Nev I'tiiher, . hildi'e'i. Mm ,ml
knew

The Itepiilihcan P.iit.v. which ha-- , a large
mnjerlt.v in ilie Legislature, ,, moving upon
the that the ieei'e of Jei-e- y

want te be deprived of llu'lr -- tr.uig drink-- .
Incliiiling hard elder, npp'e jm-- mid tin
stone fence of .Ireadful legend, and lis
leaders were lei.dj. when the lleu.e .111 I

Senate convened jeMcr.lnj for tin se ion.
te put themselves and their organization In
what some politician- - would all 11 iIiiici.vi
test. That is. tliev have ple.lgi .1 then fu-

ture and their fortunes te the .rv colors.
The Den nil- -, l.. bv (.'memm- - Ldward-- .

linve heiite.l .1 wet banner Ileth parties
nrc plajing te tlie parquet and the galleries,
for it !' prettv g rallv ii.luiitte, ih,,i ihr

I ue wil be 'mciin, at thr
November clei timis, wlien -- u. rs will he
electiil In Mr. L.lw.u.l- - nml Senatet I'r.

The immedinte fight in the Legi-bin,- -, 1( i

rage around the principle iel..ei..i m i,.
Van Ne-- s act The Van Ne-- s n 1, Jer-
sey 'h own parlicul.ir drv lm an. 11 ,, . ,..i
mere rigoreiiK than the n t whnh bem-- . Mi
Velsteml'- - mime. It was iiiir.i.ln, , , lV ,

Wemnil llieillber nf the Legl-latlll- e whose
name it hears.

Mrs 1111 Ne- - wa, .lefeiile.l in tne l.i,
general e'ectinn nnd her opponent, -- ai vie
Was Opposed by Miters b'iiii,,e i.f ,.'i iIm
law That is tin law which lieiner

iissaile.l in his me-M- ie f

The Itepiibliciin leml. r- - -- av ih.it n i',
'"an Ness net is .leelare.l un. 011-- 1 Hiiti.in.ii
In tin' Court el Kiier- - when, n t, new i,p
for exatiiinalieii. thev will pa- -, nueiher pi.,
nh Hweeplllg The I lei at- - will go I,, e
polls nnd for Miiusiri with tlie piemis.
that they will net enij i.p.,.,. nn, .,.p,.,.
dry laws of the -- en faverel b.v lEcpuhllcuns.

lliUt llgilate ns well for n uio'lilicntieu of the.
"VeUtetnl law

WE RETURN TO EUROPE
(ifiie.i Cenfereiiii i frunklv ,1 e

of the peu.-i- for Hie uppm'.
tlenment nf trade prmlige- - ami advaniages
ill Kurepe mid Asiu, and parin ularl.v for
the ulletmetit of rights in mi en- - lllie Itu 11.
where nil privinus rcen hu.c rule, ami

wi'ie ile-- l roved In the war
Oulj' through the wildest fully could we

lffusoite have a part In the ib'lilieim ions
nt tJeneu Pnii-tim- e nnd Idleness iu uimiv
great Auierlcau Industrial icnlets are due
Farseb' te coudltien- - wliich ihe ceufcieuee

V 111 fceek te cnricel II - fiillluill.. In -- up.
pole thnt we slieiibl -- l mil Venf and en our
dignity mid trust te luek

It Is new i'i pni td fi ii thnt
"the wa.v is paved for iik'ch n pni'tnipn
llOll lit the lieiien C .nf. lei " Tlie n.t
Rjieuld have been- - paved nnd trail' should
have been opened en it long age.

The slate of mind which cau-- c, uuiuv
American te feel (hut It would be somehow
finful te j,lt down in .1 fenference with

EVENING PUBLIC LEDdliRiPHrbISBIsA
(iF(nmnn nnd HiishlanN will cost us heavily
if we de net wntrh out witiun tnc ceinius
J ear. It Is noticeable thnt some of the
Powers which are doing most te Keep antl
Itiisslnn nnd inilNlIeruiiui feeling lint In

the I'nlted States react te none of the
scruples which they ircwiiiiirml se Insist-cull- )

te the people of the Fulled Htntes.
The question new Is net one of senti-

ment. It Is whether we shall fail or ncluallv
refuse te compete' for our part of the irnde
of a reawakening nnd reviving F.astern
Furepe.

NEW YORK'S EXTREMITY IS

THIS CITY'S OPPORTUNITY

A Concerted Attempt te Attract Ship-

ping and Freight te This Pert, Would
De Successful New

IF T11F, pert of Philadelphia were d

h.v private business men Inter-
ested in the profits which would accrue
from Increasing the freight shipments there
would he greater activity en Hie water-fron- t

than there Is nt present.
The pert of New Yeik is

tiovertier Miller, iu urging the Legislature
te np.irnve the pinna mnde h.v the New Yerk
and New Jersey I'erl Authority for de-

veloping the .!ercy Hilts and Newnrk liny
as pnrt of New erk harher, cnlls atletitlen
te the fact that -- hipping Is leaving the pert
and going lie Insists that there

' alienld he no delay iu beginning preparations
te nccotiiinedatc all the -- hipping new in
sight and nil Hint Is llkel.v te need accom-
modations fir ve.irs te uue.

The troubles of New Yerk eentilute the
opportunity of I'lilhide'pliln. We hnve
icon's of miles of wnterfreii' In dose con-

tact with the main line- - of three great
tnilread sj stems. Fieigln can he leadeil
dliectly fiein the car in the ships n nil
from the ships te tlie eats There arc no
expensive lighterage ehniges. The harbor
is tilled Willi fnsli water, which deans the
foul het lotus of the -- hip- thai --nil the salt
sens.

Hut even with shipping li living New Yerk.
l Here is -- mi room lien ler a lunch larger
business thnn Is done. The reason Is (hat
se fnr as Is known no one gees out te get
business. A miiiiiifnctiirer with goods te
sell would end his agents nut te see pros,
pectlve customers mid would offer his prod
uct nt such terms ns would sell it in spite'
of lompetitlen.

Within n jenr or two we have let Hnlllj
mere ami Norfolk get the business of
two stenin-hi- p llnis thai might ju- -t as well
have u-- the lelaaie piers fnr their

Coast lermlnnl because we ,ln net
go our after them. It ought net te be
dillicull for men familiar with shipping te

cr what lines are -- offering from the
Inceiivenienies of the New erl; pert and
te prevent tn their mi'.nngers the advantages
of Philadelphia

Ilul the ue of tin- - peit hv steam-hip- s
is net eneu;;h. There must be btl.-ine--s

here for them. It will nm . onie here of
Such freight a- - doe- - pass through

this pert originates in Inige part In Ilie
Interior of the eerntr.v

The wj te provide i argues for -- hip-
get in touch with the shippers and per

-- undo them te lull their goods b.v vvav of
I'hihidelphla tn vvh.itcei foreign peit thev
nre destined. It can he done If any one
lues te take the tre'ihle te du it The

ss would have te lie organized mi a
modern plan, with agent, niitheile.l tn
iiectiiuulalc freight for various foreign pert.
and te put it nn heard the -- hip-.

If we Inn . fieight en ile pur- - the
-- hip- would come te get n. lint under the
present lack of -- hip- have mine heie
ter n earge and have miII.mI uwiiv liccnu
there wa- - iiethinu here for them.

If there are net energv and fnie-ig- ht

iieiigb among 1'hiladclpiitmi , cmhrace
the nnpni-luuit.v-

. then it i likely In uinal
te niii-iih-- who will uue iii mid show us
what can be done. I liitn!ci- - Imught Heg

liefer- - th wnr nod pt.iuncd te muke
il it gieat In M.I .in. I water leimiual for
freight. Thej W'-l- hell IMI
Iheie wa- - i ihi'i ,.. en the Atliuilie
'eai which efli'ii'd -- e miinv advaiiinges.

The iidvantnge- - aie -- nil nni'lili.e., iecau-- e

t!" war -- et the plan- - li.uk and took Heg
out of the ..mi .. of i 1M

heilglit it

VERSAILLES POST-MORTEM- S

TN'.FLSTS mi I be . Trenti . .ill- -
JL liliiie, lieerge I 'I' III. II. can I, Ihe l.ilp-- f
cernejpr beginning eperat - with hi- - new
ieiirunl, the la he Natien ile. in which the

of the I'ari- - .s.nf. rem " are 10 be
revealed.

A- - hi.sl.cw fir ,e icwlaiien, will he
valuabl ju-- t a, an- the ...niein- - of Mr.
Wilsen "-- b.. " lint 1- nn, piimin .
tieii- - of the imnpa.t neither the

nm- - the ,. Pre-ide- m - .li-- -.

can be might Imi .immMijiv The
primary inclining nf thnt niieriiiitimial deeu-111-

nt are I., hv found in - Mgnili. mn pages.
There ha- - prehablv been mere .i-c- ii ieu

of ihe HC111.V anil li- -, -- in, ere eiiuiinnllen
of 11, iniiieni- - il,.,,, ,.f nn. ep,,.
agi netn in wmhl v. Seme etraer- -
liiim.v ni. a- - en ihe ,ul,, t ,,ni. . , ,.,,,,..
tallied nm ,U in Cniigre MI, the
lint b .111.I TV. a h Parli.iui. in- - and the
l.ei It. . -l z

li in. iv I.. ,ii.l .. I. re.l-ltlg- lv lllimer- -

en. unit if iliei lend In candid
ii of the tangible ic-u- lt of the

''" f' '" Hie in. ,

pnluinnnrj te the actual work will net
have be. II imrelv futile

ANOTHER CONFERENCE
IL Pre-ule- in - , enfer. li. e with Seoul,,.T1 Jein',, who-- i 11. iiiii- : nit, n bed te the

er. ha'ii Miiiic Ail . I'.ijil. v. nh Ci,i r- -

mini r ml v,m , p 1110111 -- Inp-
li.iddei' b id- - 11 cln. mill oler te tin feieui-- t
el a cm feiem linn popular icined,v t,,
deicrmnie -- hlpp ng null, ics

Il ha- - bem npiim I; suK!je,tci that
ihe i of uuuieimi, eminent Kutepemi
-- fite-nien ,11 tin iii'iutimeui ,e,-io- n- fur-11-

he- - nn .'ptieriniiit v te discuss Ihe - ir -

,11011 Mth I'nwM- - c. mllv inleicted ill
p.i,hil,e inli'l il t.il lull- - of icllaill -- eill.ni-ef

the .Iriiiev tiet
The uin ek.ibilitv e" the eat.v -

pinviMim in iirdi In prnvule spe, nil dull
Minpiieu- - ler gnnil- - , 111 rieil in Auieiuan
e,,e'M - Is elllltlg mere genern'lv leing-lliei- l.

Tlie of an llllcllferccilblc
III t Is llllllllte-- t

Tin Annrican men bant nianne it, surely
..1 nf Intelligent cmi- -

li r w.nibl dear the air and iuni of
tie -- iiihlislitueui nf honorable prin. ipb - in
niiiii-i- . nig tl.e aid

SCHOOLS AND THEIR COST
rplll". 1. poll pie-lilt- )i',ird.l bv Mi.
J. IJewen pie.iilenl of the Heard of Kiln-uiiini- i,

leiiiiud- - us again Hint the .u-- t nT

piibln edui anon - going up. What - tneie,
:1 is net libel) te eine down Iu tlie near or
distant lunne. The upwind Ir. m n,
tmehers' salaric, was buig dela.v.d. and ivcn
new Ihe Ml) of these who de the bind wer'.f
of the schools - 11. .1 quite I'.pm'i.cil wnh tiic
Ineiea-i'- d coals of liv pig.

Meanwhile the need for new mid impimed
school facilities continues te iniren-- e with
the piipulllllmi and the e.illleineuls of
nines in li. h illilinnv - ju-ll- .v icgmdi'1
as iiileletab c mid dangerous The weih
.lone b) tin pub'ic sdien's In leaching pa
mlgraiils mid their children Ihe w;i)- - and
the speech of Aiacrlcu - -- ' ilmu imi-ldu-

or nppri'cliited.
The passing rrfeieuce iu Mr Hevven's

L

report te Ihla division of school activity
ought te be of particular interest te people
who like te believe that each new nrrlvnl
from abroad is 1111 nssft of-- Importance In
the Fulled Slntes. That is 11 wrong belief.
Ne one has ever nttcmpled te compute Ihe
cost of (he effort netessniy te the proper
nssliiillalien of nn llllterute alien. Hut
vvhntever the cost Is. it cornea ultimately out
of school appropriation-- . And it Is nut
Slllll'l.

Mr Hewcii's report Is written, of cifurse,
for the metiibers of the iteard of Ktliiontlen
mid, adult tiixpn.vers. Hut children In tin.'
higher school grades might rend it with
profit tn themselves,1 They might appreciate
ihelr opportunities for education mere If

ibc.v were tiiinle tivvnre that 11"' means v

te their training tin net come out of
thin 11 r mid that the benelils and privileges
which thej dike fnr granted arc possible
only because of the consistent labor and
sacrifice of their elders.

THE LEAGUE AFTER TWO YEARS
HPITK of the under-

takers,I.N the second anniversary of th'
blith of the League of Nations hns rn'led
around nml. although nothing like ihe au-

thority nrlgilinll prejeiled has been lie- -

erded thnt body, its achievements, hnve
been fnr from Incensldprnblc.

Recognition of Januar.v III. 10'JO. as the
nnlal date of the orga.il.atlen is somewhat
leclmlcal. It was en that d.iy thnt the
Treaty of Yer-inl'e- s. including the cove-

nant, was declared in force, but the first
plennr.v scs-in- ii of the League was net held

until November It", lill'i). when the aeiubly
met In ('enevu.

Ilefere ibis liiue. however, sevelal meet-

ings of the League Council had been held
under ircum-la- m es beset wtlh obstacles.
Net tne len-- l of thee were the prolonged
evi-tcii- of the Allied Supteiue Ceiliull.
with nnelliilnl vet ill. tutorial newet-- . and of
ieur,e the dmiinge te the L ague's pn-li- ge

caused b.v the defection of the Fulled Si lie-- .

Nevertheless, the sum of ncennipll-hment- s

Is Impiesslve. The efliclnl stntenictit from the
League emphasizes partb ulai ly the mgnn-i.iluu- i

of Ihe Permanent Coin) el Inier-nalinn- il

.lu-ti- iv :is tin banner work.
There is net the leii- -t doubt el thi- -. Tin"

machinery of the ttlbiinnl is a'nievt te.idy
for film tienlng. Its importance te civili-

zation can hnrdly be Tlie
court is open te tuitiens net incmbeis of the
League, nnd even objectors te Article X of
the covenant have been Inclined te leek
fiivenihl.v upon the arbitral body.

Three of the the interimtieiuil
te the League within Ilie pa-- t two

.vent's have been settled and two ,ne mi -- luges
of negotiation. The-- c situation- - in whnh
the League lias endeavored te cmr.v out tl.e
mention- - of its founders are the Initie-Swedis- h

le coin crning tin Aland
the Pn!ish-Lithunin.i- n le ever

the ei nterj of Vilna. Ilie I'pper SI ia nul-

l- i- '- between (lenimu.v and Pe .mil. the
Juge-SI.i- v problem 111 Albania and tin pel

! Icing T.icna-Aric- a muddle involving Chile.
1'eiu and Helivla. The la- -l tianied ipie-tie- n

- further tluiii mi) fiem --ettletncut. but Is

notable :n that even Initial steps have been
made

The League lack- - univer-alit- ) . but 11 - 1

going eeiiiern and may be expected te loom
-- ti'l linger in public affini when 11 coin
-- biers In Ihe light of the

ami eiiceuiaging perfei inaiii es e lie
( 'eiifcn nee,

A LIFT FOR THE FAIR

IT IS pleii-ii- ut te nele Cenueilnuiu iu

ler lletbert Hoever ler
iil ter nf the world'- - fair -- nine week- -
nftrr ineinbei- - of the
A I'cintien learned. 1.1 their icgret. tliat the
Sectelai) of Ciuuici.-- wnlltd lint accept
the pe-- t.

llewevr. Mr Hall'- - nun cpiinu of the
biglie-- l tvpe of cmmiiiIvc in an cxlreun ly
icvp.invfble pesitinii - celiimeiiilablc. II
suggest- - that Council i waknej up te iln
obligations resiecling one of the liie-- l i m --

pnrtnut euteriu'i.ses in wbicli I'hiliid.'lplila
ha- - ever eugiigi d.

A Ihoreughl) pini ileal of lv

nreiiveil interest is repie-ente- d lv the
ergani7.nl Ien in the municipal legt-lntii- rc of
tin- ('iiiiiii'ilmanic Cein-mille- e

and it- - mlvecmx of a Se. (Mill, 111)11 np-iin- i

lallnti fnr the expn-ili- The prn-pe-.- il

will be sulimitteil te Council next week
and is expected in wni favorable action.

It will be mil. h iaier 10 turn cuigie-- .
sinlllll ntlentinn tn the unjecl after (lie
lutiuiclpnlnv ha- - idelgel -- ul) lam Inl mil
than ha- - been ll ase during the preliiui- -
narv period "f giniidie-- e talk

The ell) np'iiep nation will cstabll-l- i the
reallvlic siuceritv of the backers. Iu ac-

cepting the etllce of chilli mail of Council's
cenuuitlee en the tair Itn hard Weglein

v tin- - iinidi needed ien--n- n

live wink Mr Pi pMi'i- - -- heubl be 11

help Iu the Senate. Congress man Harrow
plan- - in centei witli him , In. ill) upon the
best mean- - of developing ihe intere-- l of the
national legi-laim- s.

The tnir pi'egiain i al In- -l mil
of the nebulous ,tnge. I). Unite selection of
the -- ,ie -- h old be vnen fort liceiiilng, and
wnii jluii -- alieni p.. 1111 dnidiii, oieratieus,
including the iinniiuati.ei of a diiecter, can
begin mi a large and in rgc'ic -- ctle.

STEPS TOWARD THE FREE STATE
plnllll-- e nf Altlllir (il'lllitll, iievvlvTill:. pn-i.li- ..I ihe 1, ill Lireiinii,

tn keep ihnt hnilv giuiig 1111I1I new ma- -

li in T.v of gnvernni nt is erected removes
the lil-- h tepitbllc in a -- eii-e ftelrt the de
main of metaph.v-.- e, Mr de Ynlem mid
the die hard- - have .. 11..1111' .1 the C.rillith
pledge a- - lill'e 1,,1,1-- thnn II gesture, bill
whili'Ver it nun I ailed, it - likd te
,.iti,fv the nm- -, ,.f the Irish tieeplc.

liich of Ihe mgiiuiiiit at the Ileal)- -

unking; -- s,jmi- blnged upon the statu- - of j

Inland 111 beiiiinmg a un lulier of the.Hrit-1-I- 1

.emiiiunilv of nations. A- - lb' case tmw
stands, the Ihnl. a- - I lie basis out of wbicli
the prev gnvi iimi'lit will I'luergc. s

aiithi rilal Ive - nevir liefme 111 il- - r) j

li hi, bit ihe nalui of In nl a- -) ler thai ,

..1 1. n t

lt.iliiug wliai .In ni.iim'iiv sentiments of
Ireland are. the linn-J- i tieveriunenl -
llllllkel) te be nlTendl'd II) the I'OUM'ptiell
for Inief inlet val of a sovereign slale
la.viug n, prepaial inn, in enter a federal inn
'I hi- - - the 111'' thill is v.. preciniis Iu

ii. and Mr. liritlilli. while winking
for the new elder, - tactful and patriotic
111 r -- peeling tin of the Dull during
what niii x I ailed I In- inlericgtiiuu.

It is il, nil, hevvewr. Ihnl celefllv should
be exer. ,''i in organizing tlie pi'nv isimial
tppuraliis. A- - ...in 1- 1- this ap;. nn-- . in

eiltlllie -- nine "ill, nun III if li troops will -- ail
ler beine It wi' l lie mi be in'. re dillieiill
1I1 111 vi r I'm- Mr. 'e Yalern te pi. mi. I for

''ctiniutl leuiiblic.
The pie-tlg- e of the Iti-- b Free Stule and

in apical 11 1- 1- eiuzeiis m.i. lie ixieie.
le III. n.i-- e an did the Celi-- t il iltleti .1! lie
I tilled Stales, mice ns autlmi'ltalive naluie
was iissuied liven the most persistent
iireeend'uble- - -- uccuuihi'd. lndudiug al la- -i

elistiliiile lit If Itlinde Island.
It iissinedlv In hooves Aineiiean-- , el nil

licnples, tn he patient with liclmul at this
In pcful )i'l li" lu'f inn' ' her histnr).

l'ii n e It. of Last
I uciiiiiv Kerr) . told tin I lull
Prrsclince I'lrciinn thin Ihe Issue

of De Vnlcra's -

lien was nii'ileil ml tlie iiuatlen bv op- -

pmicnlsef hc Ileal) as a ile'lherate iltlciupl
te wieck the ug iiiciiI. Tliat mini Is worth
watching, lie seems te have the knack of

putting ids linucr en the sere spot.

AS ONE WOMAN SEES IT

Philadelphia May Be Set In Her Ways
but Why.Net Consider Her Way
. and Be Wlse When Yeu Want

Something Frem Her?

1' SAKAII U. I,0VIUE
heard a geed ninny impntlcnt

crilldsms nbeut Philadelphia's being se
t" In her vnjn nnd se dlflieitU te move

le acquire new wnya nnd better ways. And 1

have heard much wonder expiessed that
cerlalti Ihlngs from Church Iludget Drives te

Committees lire slew In
gelling csttibllshed qh enthusiasms, id nlone
life habits.

The ether tiny n man complained In my
hearing thnt he get nbeut four times as much
money In the course nf the venr for charity
from its supporters thnn they would pledge
thetnvelves tn nt the beginning of the year.
I hey Imte te write their names flown te a

'fixed sum or pledge the future In nny way,
was the gist nf his cemplnint.

And In the Welfare Federation team con-elnv-

this fact was commented upon again
and again with wonder and chagrin :

''They say they will give, but they de net
wish 10 say hew mnei just new, or all nt
once, or In this general way. or te any one
except the person through whom they have
always ninde their donations," etc., etc

A NO net only the philanthropic agents
will report this characteristic of Phila-

delphia, but wholesale and retnll merchant's,
men wnnting te borrow from the banks nnd
traders In ether cities who deal with s.

Iu New Yerk nny woman shop-
ping hns only te lemnrk In n lint shop or
brlc-a-bra- c or specialty shop or plnre where
the prices nre net fixed prices that she Is a
T'lilladelphlan, nnd goods 'will be shown and
prices will he quoted with nn Iden tn her
cautious conservatism. She will net be
canceled te buy a thing that Is a passing
fad nor pay n Inrce nrlce for n thing that is
narked up becauve It belongs te the enthu-
siasm of the moment.

A well-know- n furniture and urle col-

lector told me Ihnl he had -- lercd In his
locked renins ever here things he would net
even show te bis Philadelphia patrons,
because his price for them wns based en
their prevent market nine- - rather thnn en
their intrinsic worth. The rage for Chlne'e
ChlpnendnV or for yellow maple or painted
weed or hlckerv or for pie-cru- tab'es or
gale legged tnbles or for Ileppelwhlte or for
Sheraton, like the pn- -i rages for Umpire or
Leuis Quinze or Florentine or Dutch furni-
ture, ridd le or take nwnv .from the renl
vnlue of n genuine' original fnr the time
being. And In New Yerk or Chicago or
Cleveland or Snn Francisce this "rage price"
Is the thing the dealers count neon le make
110 their big s but Phlliiilelnhia Is less
affected b) the "latest cries" In erlcinal
furniture. It will pay for a geed real thing
a geed price, but net a fancv price

QjTIlANfiF.llS wandering up from our few
kJ holds through our narrow iintrinimeil
-- ireets nnd pa- -t our relief nt lieu-e- s nre
divided between astonishment nnd dis-

approval nt our Indifference te the effect vve

are producing en the passerby.
.,tul the lencher-- end ether iire'es-inn- nl

men who come te work and live In Philadel-
phia ere sometimes nut te it te understand
win- - then." success nt their callings makes
-- e lin'e vpln-- h. and win-- , nun if from draw-
ing their snlarles, ve little -- peclnl recognition
conies their xvnv almost no plaudits nnd
scarcely nn audible enngrnlu'nlien. The fnct
of the innllee W t lint PhPadelnliH hns this
In common with Fiie'mid. in flint she exneets
everv one te de lik dutv anparently, and the
higher un he Is in Ilie nlane of endenvnr.
I. e.. 11 clergvmnn or ;i tern her or a maker
of onliilens. the mere disinterested she fakes
il fe grimed he s inul Ihe lcs en the leek-in- n

rni- - " pit .beies."
New. If nil this be true of I'llillldelphin.

whv ,'1011'd .me gn it influencing the town
(.. de ibis .a- - that with Ihe snnie method- - nnd
el'iii ,.f set Inn Ihnl one would I'P'irelicb
Pitt-bur- or Cincinnati or San Frnnc-e- n

or C'ei ..'inul ur or New Yerk?
All the time (he Federal Ien cainnaign wns

lictivc. nrjeng nge when the llrst Y, W, C.
A campaign wa- - en. or a .venr or -- e age
when lb. hurdles began their budget sr-tc- in

. iimpnigti. 1 kept wondering whv Philadel-
phia wa- - net rcn rded as a per-e- n with
ma-ke- d chnriK'terl-fic- - Hint had te be

and could be relied upon te tenet In
certain wn.vs te certain appteaches.

IF Ytll' had 11 Ich and ervntlve and
genet mis in her own way elatlve from

whom von wi-h- 11 icrlain gift for some
object ilisr te Miur heart, mi object possible
te 11, nk ten -- ling te her, nml if by long
expericu.e .von were aware of cert 11 in likes
mid is that she hud. nnd certain prln-clnl-

b which she had 'juiiled her life, jeu
weu'il nut li) te change all these things in
her wln'e von were beguiling her te give te
.veiir pet benevolence attempt te try a
in, inner .if approach that an entire stranger
had pronounced effective. Ner would veu
trii-- t the mailer nf app'eiich te an entire
-- lraiigr te her. nor would )ou try le make
an impci-mi- iil thing out of something thai
-- he had long liked te have personal, nor
scold In r befeiehtind for nil the giving she
had failed In. nor would jeu give her te
un. In land that the lint that her inline wns
inlitig f 0111 the 11- -1 of donors proved she
was an i.nlv Yicieriau and milcd in the rear
of C'eveland

All the-- e things might well be true of her
and a change of nn.v kind euld scarcely help
being a Image for the belter, but If jeu aie
after her nimie) that - one jeb: if you nre
nfier hi iver.-le- n tliat s quKe iiimthcr
thing

CliiNVLItSIiiN cannot be accomplished by
' 11 -- klllfully worked up

ditve wifli a tliernienieter en llreml street
and the papei. preptu'iug the way and the
icmn- - lemlug after. Thm rich relative bin
get te be mix 11 b v.,.ng the thing work
11.. I one hut a half-de.e- n seasons;
imt under a forcing hoeve of nu artificial
eiiilm-ia-n- i, but under Ihe growing cenvic-lim- i

of a long pt egress of little te big,
11 her datives in oilier towns may

dame ea ilv : a catching modern tune just
I e. in-- e ii - . 1, nu and modern, but this
one likes te 1. number belter than te nnllej.
pate She h verv I'XIIct mill quick IlllOllt

I'M x ng her inninlilj hills and fearfully vver-- 1

led about making .vcail.v one,. She distrusts
ex. iiciiicnl and. unlike the New- Yerk capl-lali-i- ,.

-- be thinks It is geed business te
leti-ene- when things leek petlbius, rather
i expand ,11 a, te prove hew safe they
aie

If 11 - 'ue, a- - Ill-h- lihliielander
reiiimkeil te a number of chiirchwemeii the
mil. r dm, il.m . huiili peep'e paid mere

..1111 twiie a- nm. li money into the church
Iren-ur- v than ihev were willing te pledge
heln eh. nnl. 11 leeks as though tliat pecu-han- ir

was a cluna. tcrivtic te be dealt with
bv u long and -- killful education In the art of
giving, hut that ciliieull.ui should net be
unfit, i with Hie piceul system of celled,

ing ihe needed lunils for the coining )car,
'I'I ne will take a generation, the ether

a I11 ever a jear.

AM) In "iinluellng hut education it would
well in consider xv lint all is implied

hv giving- Without Ihe personal element
111 the limisfer, il is a mere tax. A tell-gui'- is

m philanthropic lax and n religious
and philanthropic peisenal gift aie two
sepm ate ad- Fer the upkeep nf the Stale
mads and bridges and Legislature I pny my
lax. and ihenbv de in) duty us a citizen anil
in. blenlallv punishment; but that Is
net the same tiling, nor does if give me the
-- nine feeling as when I send a birthday
pi. em te some friends lu the State. '. b',,

a peer illen If 1 only gave birthday pres-
ents and did net pa.v taxes, and I'd be a

friend if I enlv paid taxes and did nm
give pre, nl,. li strikes me that both iu
the I 'eh ration propaganda nml in ih,
.lunch budget card prepiiguudu the.v culled
some things gifts that were really taxes anil
the) advertised Heme objects Hint should be
in rseiiiil benefactions us though the.v were
tuxes- - te ninke the lax mere Interesting.

Hut the arguments that )ou would use
te )our ildi relative le muke her pay u
lax are net Mm ones ou best would use te
Interest' her tq give a gift.- -
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Daily Talks With en They
Knew Best

GEORGE DEPUE HADZSITS
On Value of the Classics
the da-sie- s have a tremendousTHAT ns well as cultural value in Amer-ba-

life, is the opinion of PuiL Cceige
Depue llnd.slts, (1f the Latin ilepm luieiit
of the Fniversltv nf Pcnnxlvnnhi nnd presi-
dent of the Pliilude'phm Seilety for the
Piffinolien of Liberal Sludles.

"The value of the da-slcs- ," -- aid P,ref.
Had.,ls, "and by that I menu the language,
literature and 11 knowledge of the . iv ili.atteli
of ancient (! recce nnd Keine, can - nicely
lie evetestimnled. even lu these practici.
lavs. This fad is emiiig mete nnd mere
te be understood and appreciated, mid n- - a

result I believe that the study of the classics
will seen be put 111 the position which :t
should occupy.

"Theie nre tunny definite reasons Ter tin
immense value of ilie classics" te our civil-

ization. One or the llrst and most impor-

tant Is that which may be termed lnrin.il
discipline, because a stu.lv of the chiss.es
furnishes the mesi effective dts-dpll-

of the greatest nunibci of our fneu.-lie- s.

Man) (lllier l.ca-eu- s

"Hut there tne. 111 addition, many ether
reasons. 1 think it will nnl be disputed
that a knowledge of the classics is of the
llrst Important e 111 the -- iiuly of the Lnglisn
language, and this applies witli even mere

lone te the stud) of the modern Uemauce
languages', especially Spanish. In our evvu

language. 11 firm sense of grammar Is like
strong drawing, and 11 knowledge of the, in-

strument of language is e," the inmost im-

portance for ihe mn-ier- of technique in
writing nnd for the inqulienieni of 11 deal-mi-

vigorous stvle of -- peaking.
"In the same v..i) ihe claics tend In give

a belter iinder-liindin- g of all llleriiturr.
vvhieli has been se piel'imudly inlliieiiicd by

them. The studv of pelnual s. stems, of
sociology, of detiiei r.ic.v and the iruC prin-

ciples of freulem me lulvanciil and made
eu-i- er b.v a knowledge of what the classic
tuitiens iiuve iKc.unpli-li- c I. This kuovv'e.lgc
is better obtained bv leading and -- tud.vlng
the lecerds from the original than by what
innv be termed a seeend-luin- d method.

The practical value te the avenige husi-ties- s

mini lies, of (nurse, iu the imnuniiil if

bis own lnngunge which ii gives hiin. Hut
the classics have a very real, lu fad, almost
essential, xulue te Ice engineer, tlie architect
mul of course le ever) writer nnd clerg.v

iiiiiii. '
Medicine, law, luo'eg) , diemi-li- ). hntiinv

nnd piillesiipli) aie en!) a few of the nlh.v
liianclies in whbh the value of the das.-ic- s

lias shown te li es,enti,il. Iu prac-
tically very wall, of life a knowledge of
what' llie-- e great nations of Hie past have
iicimnpllslied is of print icul worth.

"Then there - also Ihe question of
liheinl education a- - opposed te that "f
-- peelallatieu and uuuk leium-- . There 1.,

11 decided place in our s. heme of clvlli'.ith'ii
for vocntieunl iraining. nnd Pliiiide!phin is
cspcdullv stieng in Iiu. line el ediical ieui,!
indenvrir. Hut while 11 is e eiilinl. It

should be placed iu its proper lentlen te
iiillural educlilieii The v Imnal educa-
tion enables, the student te luiish a special
course and turn the knowledge be has ob-

tained into Immediate dollars and icnls, but
il isncqillied at the cost of equiill) vnliinb'e

wihlngs which nre lenrned in tin ether plan
nf ediic.illnn. Ileth arc essential and their
proper relation should be maintained.

The Cultural YiiIiip

"The cultural value of the classics is per.
baps Its greatest single tih.ei. y 'culture'
is meant that irllneinent of mind mid . liar-net- er

lesu'tlng from an acquaintaure with
and an iiiidurstnndlng of our own inicllcc
lual, heciui, nierni, evinetie mul spiritual
traditions which have mine te us lu such
overwhelming measure from ihe weilds of
undent Greece and Heme. Tills cannot be
iittnliied without 11 tlnueugli knowledge of
tlie classics. .

"At the present time the classics must
prove le 11 hkeptiinl democracy Miclr
authentic and unlvetsal v.ilulil) in all

0cntl011al educatinii lends te a
small outlook, although it ha- - its p,n ,. M

the wet Id; the lassies lend te 11 biead out-
look upon all life mul .111 inllmalc and de-
tailed knew ledge of many s e. Hi. tilings

"Phl'aililphla needs n classical 1I1111.1!
high school. Ilevinu mid Clneiiuiiill hove
them, ami vve should have ut lenst one of
that Dpe Its need is partlully shown bs
Ihe fact lh.it mini) of the ce'legcs are new
requiring n knowledge of Latin as an en- -
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NOW MY IDEA IS THIS!
ThinUini Philadelphiais Subjects
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trance requisite 111 their enitres in law,
medicine mul enginecilug. The divinity stu-
dents, of course, miivt have this knowledge,
Lntln also will be taught in these courses.
This is n new thing, but is a step lu the
right direct Ien.

"When a knew 'edge of Creek nnd Latin
is cut off. we ure de'lberutelv shutting our-
selves eT li nm nil .then mitcceileiils. Tl.e
student cnnn.it tiiiderstmnl Fngllsh or the
Fiiglish lnngunge witlieut tlie clin-ie- s; and
as for law inul iirdilteclinc, the) rest

upon what was ncceiuplislied h.v Ilie
reeks nnd the Uemaiis. Architecture, e.

liteiatuie and law. te say nothing of
idigien. have the Greek mul Iteimin Inllii-nc- e

with hem nil the time.
New Textbooks Needed

"Te bring the classics te their proper
in the tinnier. scheme of education,

"lie great thing uui-- t be done. This is !
icvi-ie- n of Ilie textbooks new iu common

e lu the seeeiidnr.v sdienls Students take
Cacsur for one ,vear and Cicere for a jenr.bill I nun the- - k- - j,nw much de Ihev
le.nti of Uetne ns n whole'.'

"Frem Ceasar the.v learn something of the
warfaie of that time and 11 few cuinpaigiis lu
tiiiul. of great vnlue te Ihe histeiiau mul
iiiten-ti- ng as ,1 narrative, b.n te.iclilng
nothing or the en. lent Human civilization.
I rem ( Icem they Ket peliticitl ornterv,
linuti'il in scope and apnea'. Virgil, vvlilih
Ihev also get. should stuy In the course.

"Hill the proper textbooks, should mouse
a intere-- t lu the mighlv fetces ,,f
civili.illen whldi wen put into motion bv
these "re.tt nation-- . Whet, these me
Mi" .Mud) of the classic- - will be n inatler luwhich stndeuls x. be iuleicled: ihev willll.cn be -- tudving Cree.e nnd Heme mid netmeicU (.reek ,,inl Lat'n. The latigutikcs
will then hi lenrned s thev should he,te the larger matter which thev
ceiive.v. ami the histories of these wonderfulMi.' ,,",rm"1 "' ,irst """ "(,t "

What De Yeu Kneiv?

QUIZ
Who siii '.1 ., ,.Ie ,,. ,

l'"'sm, n :g,l, hales mire ,

ddes1;"... ""-r- . .mil mWli'S
U'lllll Is or. .",vlw,n Pzzu:,i;;;r' " .""

What Is be retirement age for elTlers ofthe I lilted stn'es Arinv'
V1 mkimrnf '," '"Bliw.,,. , un,ve"'ber does ,,

In the baiemeter l.idlcate"
gra.lual

Hew mam ,,iiln make ,, ... ,

measure' union, in mug

1". WI111 is the late, at'iks or it,,, inund s,,,!?;, N,,,l"1'1

Answers te Yesterday's Quiz
I Al the dedication . xerciseshimself, ,f 'Lb 'U"eie.te.l ,v H frIn I i- -

M '" ' hiIh
"These who In'nm'iuiK, &'"'"' k"Ul
enl) wan. In .ev.ri, ,"r l'.BU(,rilf"

J (.eerge Field c, Mnn.lel ,h'ler.nnn '"'""'inimical ' one,- -' 'nn resident r i:nK'i ', WXZ'T,
n.lle:i..werS,,xe,J,.!,l,,,)'i:!,.',,?,i

3'T,x,!!:eH;;:,,Hin,!,;rt",;:in';,hn!'r7!
wenl also uppned .'e'h.,?,!!:,.';:

designs done f, r ," ,,"11 'r p,der. ,1

netn. en iiblpbeard amtise- -
5. .Mehuirimeil was the founder .,f ,.

lellglnn B",,
wealthy Ku.llja.li1 " wl'l"w, thft

i Scxmi famous chaniet, n, 1. 1,...were burled ,.HhisIle'aH'
T Cbepatrii gueen or L'gvpt, mii.ri,ihi ether at 11,0 ';rrcv''''"'.'d ewho h tnseir niarilfd his Ui, iis'ler nnd w .,, ll,fl grandson of ,1 lireil,,r"

siHlfr man lage
S .limi Jeiiiin.u,. AiiKliste

im'-'iw"1- ""1"1"-- ' ''"t"a ,,,'0

'J guAreoiVeiCU' "K'""a 1"J""" "' ry
10. Icelnnil Is Inhabited by ptoule 01 1110Scanillnavlsn race.

SHORT CUTS

What we new desire from Mr. Ha.vslsi
close-u- p of the mull tubes.

Opponents of the pinele s.vsiem have t
valuable ally In Ibshly, the murderer

H.v milking a treaty with rratu-- (Irtit
P.rltalu is merely strengthening her first lint
of defense

"Wliul'll xeu have-'- Ihe Pievi.lent
ni.keil Congress, cheerily "the glad lintnl r

the bard baud .'

The rlglit dish having been perl?
seasoned, we put tlie caster iu tin' puntr)
antl swear off puns for a while.

I'llgene Debs limy console hliivilf with
the knew edge that the less nf his eillpn.
ship does net lesten his chnuces of becem
ing President.

Legs, hollowed mid iiIiil-l-c- hnve Lern
used by whisky smugglers off (be mint of

North Carolina. Net a thirst) soul nfraid of

mis woeu aicoiiei.
-

Leng before .Senater Pemier ha, his lira
turned bv the amount of nml... ul.l. ul.tsti
he is acclaimed somebody will be threvvlnf
me iinehs into mm.

.Tud'ilng by the stir it mak-- s. ilie nwnt
Lady Next Doer ltu! One thinks there tnu-- t
ee u pnriicuiitriy inrge iiuiuber of viiaiiiint'
III the in- - Lust pieblein.

After a venr or hesiniilmi ('Initie- - Cir.
land has accepted the million dollars vvllM
te him. We knew a man who inn be.it lii

nine ii) ..ill ilu)s and several hours.

rsenater Vp s what a former Se, rrlary
01 nm- - a tietiateiy call. him. It vieim
a pretty geed name and ought te -- th I, lit
is tneie witli the rep. Is Heimler P. p

After the Angle-Frenc- h pact - -- iune.1

and I'll lied there will be pleut.v of peep'e en
both sides- of the cluiuiicl icnil.v te deilar.
tliat amity has been toe.dearl.v heuglii

"If polven gas Is te be euthiwnl wit
must tie outlawed first." says the New Yerk
VVerlll. iv net mill. " f nelsmi iMlehe.nil- -

Inwed dealh must be inn In wed first ''" Ami if

net wh) net 7 Logic Is logic.

Ituw feed will cure hubbies.. ,ml a

hlcage flocter tiildressing deiillt. In Tien-ten- ,

"Heetuise of the ilamnable feed v ill
'

he d""lnreil eniphiitlciill, ",veu de net have
any Ideas." All light, doc, keep n.ur Ii.llr
en.

Sennler I'nt Ilnri'lsen's vurniive thnt

Petiuasler General Hii.vh is going into 'he

movies for tlie purpose of spi ending IfepuD'
licnu nrenazmida is interest hnr hut net con

clusive. It does net explain why the inml'
men xx nn Mr. Ilnys.

There me onnet lunillcs for profit

ever) wlie.-e- . "And the "rente I of 1'

teiimrkeil ihe shin ewneis Mr llnerrr
thought of hiring te lake feed te "Ini'vim
Iliissia. "is charity." Wheieupi'ti .'r
Hoever changed his plans

"Speakers who hnve te lend their s

hnve setiirthliv- - te conceal." -- niil sen-

ator Williams. lefeirliiE le Sennler- - Vf'
berrv, Fdge nnd Stcrllif. Hul If Senater
Williams had been rending his leiimrks

of speaking them efflinnd be inlaid net

have mnde a statement se easily rciumi

What De Vnleril lippenrs te lese sight e(

is tlie fact that the Irish peoe'e n- - wM'
had no voice in (be ninklng of Ihe rcpublK
whose passing lie deplores, mid that 11 '"
voice which If Is anxious te use, ami villi

he nnd his friends seem equiill) aiixbm '
drown, lu the makiiir of the Irish rr
Mate.

Fven while ecoiiemlstH are Insisting that
derlnntiv iini- -l K.. ftveti n ehnnee III rCCUIlrr'

nte, the suspicion lives In the hack of tl''JJ
minds that she Is quite able te pav lu;r
and that she will de se the moment -- lie frei'
lti.it she inlivl Slnil,ini. .,,u In 1111 X' f.H' I11'

.1, .,,,.,,,., ... ,!,. V.M...1I l.'l... 1.,. .liilllllL'ei' er
1.1 i.. ((.(((' ,i.i.i i( ((.. ,(- - -

the ilamageil?

"We wi'l 1." "I'V'.'I
Tlie Heur's Need iitiv Mine an ""'"'.i

cneni) itppeilis, sau
De Yalern iiiiiKnuiiimeusI) te Miclnid "' "

Hut such ii sentiment, hiul'ih'i en Its M"'
might be voiced b.v anv man who loves
scrap. Ireland lias never cd men ''"'J
te fight for lr, Wliqt she ncetbi new I" IBW

te work fet her,
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